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A Parting Word
With the last nuMbir of the Pcmoccutm

Wale Allla VIY connection, IK4OI it ceased
having di,.107, 14..11 of my ittlOrest to my part-
ner..l S I.lAnNutitr,*l.toi ,lty..whottL it sill
Le conducted

In retirinc, the relation in which I have
Lath a,aoeiated w ill the publie the
peat fouryears, is dissolved ; And it may he
dun to taste, that the perm(' sine( I lint ex
landed salutation.; to the patrons of the
Kotchnian has closely united 11,, n, fi
and th it I shall veer hear Hi fi.i I rem in

I i ' nee those with wham I lii vets it week ly
conerse. In my retirement 1 will oherish a

4rateful rerolleeti.in for k.trn 341 ,1 Al Iv and
',curl,' the perio.l of that Cite( nm WIIII
pea-urc and wati.fa.:•flon

In Inning With \lr llllt\n iar 1 do no

with regr, t Ii wnul,l hive krn n.or, agree

aide to Inv it our bll.otiest, 1131 Jo.t Ilt•O LI,

I I rEttlaololg 10gethel m Ihr 1011111•41 0 f of
the 11 ell but %%114'n I inform tht. It ad
r Ittlitt• Ind th U‘ittd dull it, on

ir bookv liollort I el, 011• e 410.1:)ti II ,it ttort

be %cell jr a di,...lutwo
In eorielits,on, Ili rant in to %tate. flint thr

/4,itt /ohacm Hill IWL_ I soda dto 14:, JILL!'

tAit:l3L, hUt—LhAL the prusetit proprietor, (tofu,
expel'. iicei in the a,t having

ample alai' ty, an I kri rw iii; 111.4 sat:whoa
to Democratic prim-1lh:4 will la 1101' z. 31. ,1)

ly to promote the intereit 111
.lilteu

To Our Readers
pO/111C/41 er, tr+} tr

tbhir 4...nrse uI rotioltiotill:, 11114 NIA, %1

)1,1•(• beC II Tull-Hired Hi TIT,M. 1), wo

rnll 1.111 are
Thal 111' call CI.IIIII 61101 a rt II:101101p

.1111.11 w. I k al,ro I I ui.ll a r.,1/ ,try that
11,t4 her:, lot 1' up I)) tht pt i tplt ttt.t +(-

pounded Ity our Iletnoct tow fa; it us 11.

t.ource 1.)1 self congtai ulettuu, 141 kit 'us that
e hart. been nurturtt I m Ilya g.. 0 I till

In parting with the Senior editor, .we can

extend the right hand of fellowhhip. Our,
toterOtiiiri.a. w its COL Suet t has be, ii one of

pleastne In whatever vocation he toay find
I .

it pl, easant to engage, may prospei icy a:tentl
hittn. Duty TAsoli I'lrivcs prompted the ne•

ci shit). to make a rloinge, and we hare (lone

so, 11111y.e9iiseious that it will he a mutual
benefit. J S. BARN II AR I'.

CM

Ilrmorrnticlath IVe ate Oat th oir

nevem 11•0. ever L•ren lending 'o I Otior and
reirere thr,e pnn lid... We Fp) ~ce that e•

try pirittiiitill; of our ttiture twits iii re.

adxtnnne -Nityithy w tilt that ti.i•t rtttneht

with wht-li we chill tilt- aril .It.t In 1111-
r'''"" -“,fry. %Own the fr fq of a
ering .11( (..J(.l rn(1,4R 111.4.1:. b VI.) S.: V

bitailLrl.oud 444.44•11 th;,l"
Stith, -(.try Ot 4. 11, CO,l It/y
have r a,on for r..jo.,:ing wh..o ttu r•••ro
XpeCIA Ow w ithe Illajenty of that N 4timiik:ity, has ev,r cm
of theetheeLlrnerrrane party. 11e hive often
said, and we repent LL now. th It If ever nu,

mocram. party ceases to cant this ILov.
rotumat whl fall ,a,mrolt r, and Mel

haat del artid the Lail ray of hop • that mao
1•• rapaLle of self goverontelt 1,11 e•I a

Istform or principl-s s t bmtd al I i atiou
al, vo u, ver Le it traced wither tit • hum.

tun. of uut 4. 111 ittllle it being Yll titt t to it
Wiry for ts.lass•hilly s, thst trus

Ls frso stss is I,a , run %xi!! when a

mlfivrti Ste 0111111,11 l IN II .14ai nit a
1.,huh, v% ti -,,t

I,ghli of un. 44°L,2,,011 Yr. un r./ I Il 4 11;0111
I.) 14.• c ,r 4.1 I
Jed,w th.Lae Illlr./11.111.14• .•:4,11 I 11 cam

are evil thud fa ,• ,. 'I it
longu., pn, and ti pr a 4.1 a lii..k
it publ.c.ti party, have I), cll 11414
lent to the dtctate4 til ,'lre,, all.' a'
• riasee Kith the Is 'scion of the ari., 1,11.1

tt6 of this Goverilubei.t Its le.t.lt is It•v,

1/TIALIUNAOUbIy &WWI.. a the in.uiulin •f
«la,. ry : they hare introduced rl

our Leto,lanve IlaFot to eitery hu
mq,l bung frum b0n,1q:,,,," and have cven

handed at, and enc,3ura,:,,,41 Ow ) ,•••• 1014, of

1110,1thakC, 1 11111 111111 kr whu
harp r'• Ferri 1.. d suritri-dng th Tt tin

Saudi nould ',I alarmed at di c , 'lnn

rtance•
IVe are no aiming:tit fir 1(4 zU me Ineatt-

ttrta We love the l'neti. and lei It tie: to

rtitte elO I Ile. fl trial leeitt ,4 „tie,

1161araNertat firer?, tlettartne 11l 4if ottr ti iv-

crotnent Bet if that Gettrntl feel!' g
e'er rtntored, the Democratie party neeo.
bring about that result ‘14., are In, to

confess that we have entertained fhroholing

apprt.heosions for the a elpare of Di • i:nit

try. Our predictions in the colnin is of Ut s

paper have been inure than verilied tlu-

reader►Jtnow that we warned agtiii-A the
Duel earusequarucca t h e 10011' lOU

Repubilscari party to power. We lorestw
the result Thorn twee no titistrilerstan•l-
ing the portentou., srguil:ance of e.eviviiig

a Mill to the Presidency noun such pi ne•i-

plus. That gloom winch, liar. been ONO!'

hanging the country, has 'been the r• volt of
a mistaken philaiithiopy.- -a file edii••-atieti

stitch has smut% up to the North, tit a s,ni it

of exterfitifiriun. Entertaining such views,

we are proud to claim the uama of Dent 1-

crat,— prouder than we have ever been, ba-
cauee the tangible, nay even the feat ful re

slily of these truths, are unmistakably ar-

rayed bettor: us,

I=

E., 11101. 1.0 CIIANAN' 1101
6%11;1110u 11111111001. 1:1(V 611 arilM 'ulk lell-

rt .411 1, 1,N 10 d. tg 1411A2kail Ohl

'I.. r,) till NMI, V. U-lIIIK.II to %% heialaild

Sir 1% et, end will be the

\ltnlle lie uJ ol (IL) .k s,ii els' Irani

ti-htwr over OA, Nofthorn k;vwt.c.al rail.
4,4.1 it IN I

with tilt Vatu4, the . wort ut w "kitubt r lw,.

1.11111(111'd Li•y will t bcort Into to 11 lo at
l•t.d - /toi,

T“• ihm,,erncy of the North •re for the
110)1, 111l) fur the 1111011 AR 1.'311

Iby t I ..101S11)11111111 Ihi ) Are for
110 I 10011 en gli/tIIOIN 01 111111) All,l joNllee

01.1 11r• 1)111014,•11(11/10, 1111) }hive In en

figh log for do I n t•tt on titt se wounds (or

la.( t‘tt to) live yt Th.y 10.,. IN ell

ti 4ltt Ito Blau lt ft. loth:wart harry and
110 y 11411 )%dlll,ll the It ath rt. of (tart party
Inat Jost as ...only as 1114) In rated 111 the

y wt re tarry log oil agatost the
-uuili Jost so • or. I) . vt oulti thsottsto < Uute

rh,,hav, hii, 1) 11104 racy tit the North shown
,0 Iht I 111011

The via) iu nhn I; the N1.% I.,rk f•firit,rt

41,1,1 Ire/ pill hr s 11111) VW I“rit
e Ir,th Itot el,lu MIS of the first %titer

iii J.l 1',11, 4 1 fit cow ter says IU the 711
bud,"

I xp.,benry, the 1411crifiee Or
and I ,riurr,,riit,e in lit 011 legitimate at Cntd
log 1.. il l .Jr 'II, Wll ,ll ntr, nary

er awl di,pt rising latrunage ,
hut elrt, In I,e (I,•ffight of Wit ee•
~rlt d tu, 1,,r LIR ool.hr plIr1.1•11 .1. 6
al II g the Inuit ntlr un ti of the borlit
aft ,' tic. eel') fint.erveog the Cmysfiluticoli arid
the I 1.14,n p Ithout bloodshed °

!,,Irl Gen. `l'u•l'T it 1100 ily rocmv

on; from all the artny stailomi

1.1 tin I moo, t hn•h will enable lion IO

Irct the 11r Iper 1/MIX..r., and 011 n ti.r r•rnur

Li uhln 111 001101 hint 100011011 N The 11-001,4
he 101 n a5...1 011.1111 at %Vaalongton, and the

1.1/ 11.1 .1.111101,111.1 !hem, had tao..ri prl
tread, 11111.1101.4"11 to 1111110.0.1Ves I.efore

Ming ...WM...1111i 10 111.1L.11/11.01141 I apital ,

lart that nut a ti n goation or

;4,noThioos a-Otis rr•enrtied, shows whh what
! n 1 araey the Inoveintout were managed

Tu. I. u nritArtoN The inauguration of
Mw,hatn Lincoln as Ilresidunt of the I:nit
~.1 Stvt. a, took place in Wa,lionvoi, on la.t
'Nlon.lay wait a'tende.l from b.. 4 Itnlg-
iogi at ‘Vtllnar.l's Hotel to the Capitol by
ex President Buchnnad, and by a large
et,ll,oill he of int.itary and elll/1•11/4. The
oath of oflice wait adioinintered by Chief

Isti,e 'fumy, and everything passed oil
it ',lent and to the matiJactowt or

all a h.; wanes ,e.l the pr,roedingi.

Lincoln's Cabinet
Secretary of State. Wm II Seward. New

York, Secretary of NV ar, Simon Cameron,
Penns) Ivan's, Secretary of Navy, Mor.tgorn—-
ery Blair, Maryland. Secretary of lutcrtor,
42 IS Stmtli. Post Master General. Gideon
Wu Iles ( minertictit. Adjutant -General,
Judge ttel Missouri

In our future connection with this paper,
whether that sonneettou shall be long or

short, All our etDrte shall teed to the preser-
vation of those principles of lleinocra.y. f YANDIAT Al A FuteoiuN AMBASSADOR.— A

which hire I/Wit up this Government, and recent iiiiintierof the liiiiigoinery. (Ala )
which have been given to us as a priceless Adetritier says : It is under-m.ood here

inheritage by our fathers. Our past course that President Davis thought Mr Yoneey en

should he the criterion from which to judge tailed to anything within the gift f his ad

our actions in future. lloping to UMW, 1114 Mill IStr3lloll.. Ile therefore. gavia luir4 Y

retain the confildsce of our readers, we choice of positions. who linm selected the po

have wlaaailtA ono hue. and its„Jong as wet salon of one of Me_ Anabassadors to ,trho
command, adult hold oursoif an readiness \

European powers, to obtain the recognition

to give the oppoollion "a Wile morc grope, of tro independence of the Confederated
it hen oceasisma may require it. ( Stites."

Designs of Redphth. John Brown, Jr.,
Vied. -Doudloss, &o.

•

A Negro' .Army to be ' t'ol Dal tug
S( he me.

I 11011 thu Chieag,ninon
ahem are many facts inch go to show

dna a dating sett, me Is on isat amoiig the
Iree negro population of the Norilit ro States

' and the Casiailas ; that andel the dirtci ion

of 1311t11 turli(lent aglialuis as Itedpath. Fled
Ltncoln's.lnaugural. ' UOIIV,IIISs, 1001 young J/1111 Hi twit, on WlllOlO

The.,dueuuu•nt has he, received but iiotshouLteia has fallen most lolly the mantle ol
they

in time to lay IL tit ft7re Our maulers in this osfrel,nisiiiliVol.iseorisi;btio°Tsiktillaudbvi"),:iiLaig",u.it:irihiel lira
issue. Tt dots lint int•et the I xpeciationg of out beak ul w.r to consummate a 111111 upon

miry ol the Republicans in ,this place.-- the South, to which all the horrors COD
tliti
LS In

1/1311.11 by John Brown, Sr., a ill find r
The.e is not enough of the -lighting pluck" full reatizttien. A few of the !mete leading
in it to come tip to the standard ofcoercion to this conclusion !alive ahead) been given

which haul been anticipated by many, w h ile no, and others have been lubished UN by a

the other wing of the Republican party is gt ntlutnan whose source of information is

not al together satisli«l as to what is olearly alluded to 111 th
very near ht•adquariers. The facts already

is paper flout Lime to time,
the intention of the President. There are are, come of them, hS 101I0V11 --The pres-
many fin tun sdf the message which regime envy 01 Gerrit Smith and other agitators in

great deal ofatkilizing to arrive at allytlimg
,Canada,v: the llirelaciiing language re

like ain oper A010(1011 Of his meaning. Ile Pm 1,11 Id try,

g
them there

;
the move.

looks upon the, -••1'111,111 as unbroken, and Leto e iink p e tuar ,tir st ii vtllha~l~o~orllhe
intends that the law shall be fait/ifs/4 exe- land lor the !last lew months now in Kan-
cut ea- in the Stalls " Ile trusts this feature sag, now 111 C11111.41f1, lIIIW 011 • toysterioua

V% ill not..be regal did ns a menace, but only troy age 10 nen, 1100141, 111 lbe opitounpf some.
for the coast ot Georgia or Florida. did tun/

as adi ebired purpose Again, he says, int up wit xinctedlv Hayti; 'twat)'
'' here It"30111Y ", ally of the Slut" lb b° Jr , anions the iteg-iues m Canada, (citing.

great and so oinsversal„aally pievcid coal- living, and sleeping anti them. and using

pr Leta rt n,dent cdizuit two) heittint Y4llOllll his 111111ts to petsmthe put put tof a loch could
de add try to get them

oilier,, there will be no Jut(nipt to_f,,iie ob. ItiLA some scheme,
only be poi fetii is have appeared ut

110 X 1,010 ~trLog,r, among them " Takuig Noithern papers intimating that the
hi, inessni_e altogether, it amount)lo 111 1001 1 vegrus s 01 Canada, as will no I/1080 of other

„r L,,. COI teion and a e.fivi t see II It 'duets were aiming write a view to the nova

I. it 1~1 of mingling between a doubtful al.moo 1,1 the South that they only wail., d the
1. lake up their 11111' of

o it"' I "Ile) on he 01 e sine,

I'oll,llio ur, s,uti the other II COlllll ISIS 11101If us c„„q„0.,,,,„ , sii.i hope 11,11.11
f ih •ire to pre seri c the principles of the lib clus , o, rayon These', and (Oki

to, loz,, Platlorto, 11,011 It 111 11 till press r- who. h bay n, (1111C11 tit nuns tiabspired, fur
111811 r.odi I tor senons apprehension

soon of the t•ovei nun iit N, xt k e I hat this appreloolsom Is well founded,
-in II la) the-inaugural at I,llgal before our e have r, &son to believe trout additional
read,rsinow menet' eceiv et' by Us yeatxrday. Aluo-

mouth I,lllloin, Is, iii (Jog S ate one of the loci

I=t sti,t4: 04/ •Tlla r, sun nr st Fula i;s'u'eccimtnen-ruf--4,.....—IL la laolail
1111.111 -II Amuse] Feb for the almost uttaiumity of its radical scut

_H 11111 In Sunbury & Erie Hilo( It'll tumid.: and nia,ters which, even to Chica

11 .10101/ Ihe Si nate to day, by 25 yeas to H gu, a ould be told and talktil of only ill wins-
tiaytt r- pi r, are their discus* d' w ith impunity, It

Conitilfitatimti 'rotating.. Tax bill also being all tei lAnulce., 11 e ale Juror:mil by a

passed Sl.Olll eto day IK I 5 (treat re pull. MUM. a U,wocrnt 01 that city, that is

pill 111,z I xl, s among Os_ Ira 'ids of the too 10 no sect et l i,, re dial SSP h a 111,,Vellielll at

that atiovt nium.,iid is lull)' d. It moiled on

it, I t( r B.l: ngVlns be pie,iirivl i„,„ In loci tunny id 111. J, tail:, ale givm, with a
clunniSlatitiality Olaf 'Alves lit I 4 to an tor

Ital'ioail la rear.. r 11, pa) Slate 1/110N in pro do, tit
twit to Iht rat"' of it" 14"1" I t) Ili' 'awe I In-se IA no cuutids, ,,t in the Induration

a•,11 I,IIIV 111.11 1.1,/ 21 In,w al.lOl It 11214 01 IlldUpe 111111. 11Vg10l, wire ht hi

tilt +to T. 111111 anti 21•0 11100 •11 11- IlAnnIAAr lint there Is hatt LIII

.11 11 I 0 3;1) fft. Ili Tonnage 'FOX IA limb the ,IL'gKati, v t,..ryi; 1';
1.0 12,12101'r wlly at•IT) 11r 1W 111,31ter new propose Linn Oil a large sc..le, tiymih,g
Its to uopome upon the hall Roads of the 411 1111/ bloody de.418 ol St Domingo

—llllll. lie had ext.' td the 11 .urrtanunuf the
tdaVkli - ht has tx; Hod dtonetwe Iti.urrtc-

Uuu annuog•t ua has It I. Ilni3Ossildt for
MI. Lincoln to •tand it du. One ds“ or di die
Del Gould .11 ul (nidpt 1111t e and a 1111 (In

U tit r uir ir ,r,.• plait itr S. 1 Ir.
a., .1.,) a .n r tit.[ Ur 1•0 rast ,y

ht ltu• I lsy of lu. t.aviiigll. art tirgturt. nut. """" i "I 1.. "t 1 tt,II 01 l'lr .1 stir 11,11,4 nie.l

y e 11, r uponlthe battalion tr. 111 leave
our and tilt 111".” "I .1

11/ 1. 1•11y Lv tlir fiutlf '11111(A6 11101tailg train At the time of the It c at&toil of lode
41, od. 111, t( gro i'y t.) .111
cowry. lAA , +11,.111011, 1111011 td the fo t

, /Ire ail ,1111..11 11) II 1 t „01

1.111/ d Irv. et + atter pl. e t
slave property should b n 1.. 1 0 d 1,, t
1.,X1,.13..01 al., 01 rl l res. ntauu., 1.1) al
1.. tug 1101 11l 1.1 11.11 I 4.. 110..• a 6 It'

00 61 11.1,41111,V 'O.ll/e•
111101 WI lit. 1a1.41141 01 In. a .to d 10,14 11

8 Wlll.llll 01111. 1.1-1111.1p1 8 .11 u In h toe re
volut.oii IN 14.•• d. It do. • nut tt.C..hi..l.t• nt
grtit h gitilliate ploprl.y It iv
min.(' 111 tn.!. p. 011, I.c, , end a1111“ r.,1
putpu... I lie I uontntil inn ryt dkti
Shale a n d ergrol s are no• lit iv r.
euvutt. it it, tau.. tts .tr ylti,it lu the

ill a liitth ri •tilutt In UPI 1•I.11/ 1
1/0 (...11/1101111.011 aleoh vied n, p ie po.r

111 e l 1111 aX.. 1.1.P 1 In I r 111.11111, SI
iluitutruut Marking. aOl w ra nr h to..n,ry
01 our c00,...) 1 , 1,1!w • 11.1 11,0

111 I odep. tole-rice the I u ..L 011011 1.111 1111
011 • 1.141 88 it wa. u .1) UL ued et soh

tro, not 11, 1,111 1.11. 11 11/1, 11 I ved

11 4 111/1"p”, at..l 0111 lo iloovkni Lt•nle
ri IN Wll4llOl 10 lee lII' 1111 111.1rilllo,lll

111111 IN to 101 flirt 11,. 111411 1,1 1.11 :nil.
upon 8 1.11 lOU 111 Ilt 1.11,1 1,01111 610,01 I NV,
ehail 1.,,,11 out 1111 SOM. 111114 lo,+ of n

' tl,, ni.mglit.ti ton Ole 4th 11, Ill" 'ill-
h 1111.111tg ilvelaratio, that he 1101111 18th

.•ses•lnat d 11.1 th. 141/0 t an to bur

Cl eider the pi to ;pal plat.lt to the :otoc.igo
••• veo to Neve 1.1111 P AN

Inc that %% enter," leotst mod We Presttleot
1111 t ;.1 lotcl, how .” I, I. 41", tl,l/ I,yhi.; err
cult Ills Wight trout Hai tc4ourg It %;Vllshing
toll I.y a fly delplila

But if be Is not 141Illitg to yield to the
S, Ohl c„n,uunlnlll flghl•

tli. in 1/i 11111 pan, .14.• 11l the Declaration of
1114114'11dt lICC telt Oh We 110141 'le will rolueet

• pint. phc that tuns thltituAli Carey line
(1001 Ole 1111t. 11l 1110 :111,..1,1 1111 s the pro. I
pie ot s, If guy. aim. I,t ''gov. rnweuth dtt
11%1,4; ttieJr just poi ern frill the CiLemoot of
the governed ;' arid when any government
to the 0 1,11,111 orally lteuji e '' baronies
struetive of those Coda the right of such
p, nide to alt. rut aloolisti it, and In 811..111111.1
111.1, gOVerllllllllli. hying its foundalion 011

811,11 rro`ll/141?- 11.4 to them shall heirn Muhl
111‘cly Io t feet th, it safety and liapinitesH."

A GRA:, I,IIIN ldr SKIS' ITllit CItIr;;.I)K,J
KTI.I.RIP l A I ,IIM - On the Stli inert. , a dui I
Was lought near Uuni anaville , On the Honda
and I,rnrg~a liar, het ween Edwin lint t, edit
or of the l•rinr 1.41 a Senfr ire/. pod Crittenden
'Olt 111411. BOili wile killed :111 Ihi. groinid

ihrriori id of the 2,11h, allud-
ing lA tTe trogi il), sap; ' "It SI CMS from
our imp. elect iintormai ion to have liren one
or thus• deeper-41e and inexcusable athirs
which irave men fall for the want of motor
intinfereni.e hy their friende We know Sir

personally, and admired hint for hie
high intillect and altilit.y 'l'lll , writer ref
this wax, pet haps, more 'Ornate with him
than any mile Ina Al ',dative. A few :Bombe
ago tee'perted with oar frd'nd then 111 the
full ii. 141 of youth and exPeet.trfoy, looking
forward to Florida as Ilk !mine, and intend-
ing to wake It hie permanent residence,"

SIM TII CAROLINA —The Senesso4,4l leaders
Of this State, or at least some of thew, wider
the spur of the Cit..rtest on Mercury are con
biolering the prolialde result of calltitg the
Slate Convention t cgeEhet *gain. 'There are
three or foiq panic a in the State—the vio-
lent leaders. who eAn only exist politiaWly
with actual revolution ; the moder 4te !woes-
si,,ntits, who are in the secret league ;those
who are m it by the syinpatlty 111e) have for
the Slate, and a belief to the wisdom .4 their
leaders and the comicrvia l tive Lod patriotic
lovers of the old Union. With all tlit,se eln
meats, and taxatm iticreastog, it is pre IN
clear that the way toward a spirit of re c-
tioir in not difficult. A beginning will insure
an'end in die right direction.

Mims P. Townmencl, • maid/Ph-lady of B Wain
has left. $BO,OOO for the relief tact care of
indigent unmarried reinalee.

PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS.
it Plwyed coward—Tha '• Rail Splitiiv."

Fact— X.Yei+ed we stand, divided we
fall "

a j Moving for Anew
second wife.• r

What is the best line to lead a man
njth r—Crine line,

T7' And the heel line to lead a women
With, is a Maseii line,

QT Starers are irr the habit or laking an
eyes ed view of things.

ry- Where's the Republican party 7 Ab-
°labourite answers where 1 Nix.

ir7 If you doubt waittiler to kiss a pretty
girl, give heA the bikalliet doubt and go
on.

r7-fr falsehood paralyzed the tongue

wh4t a death like silence would pervade so•
ciery.

IT—PQnery =lf a battan fly 4n miles in

two hours, how far can a tfrick•bat fly in a
crowd I

ri-7 Fortress Monme, located st Norfolk,
Virginia, is now garrisoned by 500 U. 8
iroopS.

Why is a solar eclipse like a woman
beating her boy I Because it is a hiding of
the sun.

!r_7 Some Pumpkins—The retiring editor
with his brass coat, blue buttons and 2i1,0!

17' Why is it impossible to instire Abc
Lincoln's lifer Because no one can make
nit his policy

( /' Why is the Star Spangled Banner
like the Atlantic (bman 1 Because it will
never eerie to save

G- Deceitful persons cherish one thing
in their heart, and eapreag another thing

with the mouth.
1 I'f .v. 4 tt•~lLL~i it t:lt~.~~~~~~~

on the Central Bank, as they are no Bette}

than the genuine. .-Fact.

There 1.1 nogreater otpnacle to SUCCOSI

than trii.ting in aomething to turn up in

.>ti. ad of gohig to work to turn rip something

Full of curiosity Phu ladies ~1 B. tic•
fonts,' We had illoatration- the tithe
evening while standing on a corner talking
to a friend

Why is a bee hive bits a had prow.)
Because a beehive ta a bee lt,bbr. and a

beholder is a spectator, and a sp,,ek-bittr is

a had potato.

TI-P In contelnence of (ien Twnrgs' late
c mane' a ex 4•1 Ili 4 TIMIIO 1124 been Xirick tut

Ir..in the army n)118 aa $ coward un.l a ten -

!or S. rved hull right..

j A raw Innlim kn. on hie (Ir.( ...gill of
lin•kikekkktivr kleel•rrd that it V 4 I, h• devil

• Nii, sald hia companion, it'a only a

ateankl,..nt hunting wathur "

/- It iiimkr4 a area( d.iferen,•e whet)), r

;:iattr< arr wted over or undo the 110.ne----

a,,.1 Ce ran prove it by the t door 01 tio•

11, Nburg S anderd as ea•ty as [Olllll4
”t 1 aI,IR

ir7 A win vet y moot' intoxicated er

0..1 f •-k.rol a ,y Mlr of a frielol B
hi out x loon. (I the other hy yo .
o ethl t 111111111 Mm out.'

1-7* Wig wag Simon tittltt't get him p ig a

ITV(71' 1 Trt•tvitie yas Iw exik,ct,A s,„,
',m.o.' till •MI Abe pottitted clown,
ettl4l,ets with Blown 5 bread liattket. curls .:-

erattly .N1111.1:5 the pity.'
' I, rd Byron tiehertln ,(l a p%rty with

h '1 he dntrl, lis 1011q1Irk " It was tiro
-dent, then talky, the.) argutnenlat.Ye. then

d tory then unmlclhKt ble, then alto
giottii•ry then inlrtieulate, then drunk

We Lever r..pect p.•reonv who
811110) In %SIM V' 11, 'I here tN ft rant 11111.r.
er• nve between tlente we call ainusung wen
awl tho,e we denominate entertaining ; wu
laugh N ith the former an I reflect with the
latter.

37- No signs of Peace —As there are no

,14113 01 Peace, the distinguishe4 Major of
the I ,1,1,110gd organ of this place will have A

the opportunity of putting on his regimentals
and redeeming his pledge. Will ne do it

Go into it Mi.jor, but If poseiblt ,are you,
iuten •*

1-7- (live a man the necessaiies of Ile,
and lit %anis the entnrentenciea, and he
crAvem for the In zurien, and he sigh.; for the
eleganeoi. Let hnn have the eleganetea,
and he yearns fur We fulhea. Gave ham all
together, and he ccinplaine that he It 18 been
cheat,d both in prig° and quality of the ar

tides

$30,000 For Bleeding Kansas. 't. I
A.NOIIIIIIIII DRAFT UPON THE TIIRA^IRT

he follon, ing proreedinga took 'place in
the llouae,of Ropresentatives at jlarmburg
on IVednesday last:

Mr Sheppard reportedital joint resolution
making an appropriation of $lO 000 for the
relief of the solieriog people in Kiniisas„

Mr An moved to prooetql to the
cons.d.vation of the resolution, which was
agreed to.
, Mr. Armstrong moved to amend, by in
serillog $.lO 000 instead 0(810;000 and spoke
of the great distress and scarvatnoin starting
the people in the face.

Ir. Small moved to strike out "Katissit;'
wherever it occurred; arid' insert ••Pearviyi,-, I
rams."

[l'7' Shedding the last drop of blood.—
We heard a politician remark the other
day, that "he would shed his last drop of
blood" \before he would compromise _ with
the South.. We have observed that persons
a ho have a great deal to say about shedding
theft list drop of blood. are mighty partic-
ular about the Aral. Anything bite I

rr:7" Abraham Luicoln is a model husband.
For three successive nights. earh stormy
with souse, he waited at toe Springfield
Railroad depot fur the return of his wife.
b... 1 .1 &Inge. •

'that wits manifesting more affection for
his twlter-half, than he did in permitting ber
to pass over a Rail Road that to would not
risk his own life on.

Mr. Bartho!einew said ho would support
Mr Armstrong's amendment. Let. AA CIWA•
our ryes to siolitical prejudices to such a sad
flounced. This gal IS 0110 which WIN COMA

hark to us with tilemings.
Mr Bliss molted a lurther'amendment to

strike out —nutty" and insert —twenty."
Mr. Day as ( Spbnker) said it Ivould 'be A

disgrace to t he State to vote less than *.30,-
00t.1

Mr. Huhn made an earnest appeal in favor
of the larger amount, and pictured the dis
tress existing in Kansas. e

Mr. Bill, aceordid to the gentlemen who
have made theme earnest appeals all gMad
ne,,a of heart, but he was opposed to voting
away, with an MINIM:nig land, the mime)
of Mir-people. Na man has a right to iuilo
up hiA chat aell.r for liberality at the expo uev
01 the public treasury. There are thouQamls
of families m Philadelphia at the present
time on the vry verge of Ftarvatinti. We
ahotdd 11,11,111 WlOl Vltatlty at home

Bin, withdrew hit, nmetitimetir

a-7- A Baur, the,judge. Juryand sentence,
of Leery well regu sled family. A tkittr„,
that squeaks at nndn'ght• and will not, be
comlotted by any quantity of sop. A biped
called by its mother •• de Ole rosy, posy,
piirisitin lank, bless its heart !'' and very
fr.q toted• to the tune of Here we
go up, up, up e, and here we godown, down,
down e " This little biped is called by the
Captirn of the teatia--a ••brat."

111r Toney moved to amend by pd ling
••Prnvulvdthattneh member of the llou.e
pa) ten dollarn "

The SpeltLer rultd the amendment out of
order

Mr Tra,y said lie VI lot sorry Ins Alllll.l
tnent N as not 11l order, for lie dusirsd 10
the ieople of Pennsylvania that VI 1117 11.Vi.i1/114
away their motley he wat ttlllnlg to put his
hand in his ()Wl] tiooket

Mr. She )paid said that it was uselvas
eny tto tere I mull ni

Penutsylvatua, but were hl to.tilltr a result'
lion for their 'ri her, It WO.II I he hooted out of
the !butte 11, ndttut.,4l that this wa,, nn
exlla..ttlwory ease. sod that we mhould ht
careful how th up we put our handl in the
tubhe

Alf- It 001411 gaol there were a: many i, .
pl. 1,1 Poiludt Iphia luIlay• titan wg fn

r, ad. ng thin %ere %IN,. UV ILPIIIIII,I
the of voting 811 oy won.) 01

manor r

Fraty and Saturday a week, were
two of the mo,t oil imbues dive ever known
in the owittinercial history of New York, It

td that no 1,5, then ninety firms .vere
forced to succumb to the preseure, snil. a.
11U.$1/ thew many beretoloredeemed opulent.
—En/Lange.

-

And yet Mr. Lincoln says " there ie.noth.
ing wrong"—" nobody is really hurt)" dr.c.
It is hardly worthowhile venting a comment
on such language. v‘kirest.znn that to be
President of the 'United States.

Nit 1101 l 'troy. of fol the Will, tett* of It.tili,tg
tilt h'ot la 11.% 01 the 110118e, to povtpooe tio

ho too. wen.. nt

All Ark. r tooovo ol I amend hj• post pootootoo•
word in 0000ir0000. Not agreed to.

Th.. to.r Imo I,f JL 11111 it as th-ti two
0%,

11r NI. 1/...11,1141. Ino r. .I that the hour of
.tt, no, of he wall the 1.111 L.

,11v, with IA 'H.,. v. NY &gr. II to

.Vltt 1.0,11. t 115.• *l ,s‘ $Oll wl,,

1141., .11 NIr + Willi. Ili al,
11.111. 11.1 Il %nt.h reed to

)la. tit/
-I hr n.ol Lli.r il is h.

lu nod not I II -11,11. liSl, ll lrf ill• rid

ill). I
Iu urn I WRY Oh nr PAr1111)r & SIIIN

4,./:011the r lir to nt u(

HL 11 u.111.k001l hOll ulli Uit 1.1-;-‘,,11.g
amyl, upp..rcl to tAu the Au

" •I"'!"'T'—,i11111.It• 'part 111 i—-nl..,, c)le• II)111414,11 III)
t• 11,1. 11/11, 111 111 1111. 1,1"1111 i jmt Ills ti• 111 of lt

1111111 Alio 1.4 111 1.1 14 ll PIO otl 111/ 1(111 1/ 4041IMI •Ittg
111 111111111,k11111.1 1 1 alert . a‘tr ,A A thne
(list /111111.1 1 ,Cr.,. Ili, r, 11, I 1,,,,, ~1 11,1 . I.
• 15111.111 111, ( 11141 11//K 11 11,•14' lA/ I , , 1 F.II 111
111.111 who 1 1 the p,,, tirt.,.. 111 AN the //Itv.', /14/111
11.1 I/11/ 4,/,/,dry IN urn ,13) ri11... 1 1,. li,i,r1t1551 51, 111 (11.1 1, 11.,14' elll/.••111 -14 (111 1.1 1 r
pl./0./a/11 of 111611 10 11,14 tip'y ri .. , ilo, .
the 1 111,11 Allt, a 11, V, 1 10, , It 111 A lA.
nod lui r in, ii.,:, 1 I‘i• I. t t in 'lli “1. I. v. 1,

heart 1., unison *llll the li....iii .1 and hap',
he•oi ol the lieople ought to to at high .1 II
51111 1 111,111 that 1111, liatlor 1,1 WA.,111000,10
1.,,.4. this el ,y Cci.l•, a 14. give rut,. In 1 1,, 1,..
laical Iniquity, and It, 1. githca COI 11111011,11 '
A ir•vy eta 11. 11116 Illot 111.14 I/1/011 IP.I and. .11
lla Unit 1110:111,1% iinseh to the ptopie. Fur
11110111 111 a 101 1 4 lIIIW 11(441111 11)11111 11,11r OA 11
Merits, and nefarious plo,e, ~,, (,111 nii 11111;i ihe support. dby a narny 11 hen ar• trospei I
Is Zak, nof t he Washington .I.lntint l_r,,,e.lntiifor eight )1 Ara. It 1,4 11. 811 I,j, 4:1 of th grea •ut
as'uoishnieut that a ' ,lngle vrilly,h,l .4 I CI 1/14"( I
have uttikried the print iiilesitlf ,tbujiii,h a,.
1.111 in an m110E1414,1 people, awl hh.,md
have CArri..l his designs agatiist the pliti.ic
Liberty 60 far IS to have put 111 popardy Ini

ly exultancy Such, however, are the
Coat, and with these MA tit% 1/8 111 the face,
thii day ought to be a jubiiek 111 Ille United
Staten'' ,

The Aur ar'd wat published under the eye
of Jetler,oti by Bache It' bete neither of
th• m deeetted either their loaf ty brifitir po

prittentltrl TO art JOl.ll Fon tev
io getting up sonnettting or (hi, htud against
Mr. liuitxu.u, plvxwe have the shore insert•
ed in your valuatiTii pnlitr

TUAROR

Ex President Tyler Not Satisfied With
the Peace, Conference

?WRAC)! AT ItICIIMONIJ VA

It USW:, D. Va....,Feb. 28.—R -President
Tyler •ud Jlr Seddon, delegates to the Peace
Conlerenee, were Hcrensdrd io night on their
return. Both gentle non replied to the emit
went

Mr. Tyler denounced the result of the
Conference am a wort Amor :and maid he
was satishid that the South had nothing to
hope nom the liiTublicans

Mr hidden maid the result of the Confer
en,e was It delusion and a shame and he
cowodered is action as au insult and offence
to the South.

Lieut Unv. Montague is now making,
Mpeech.•

The sec sentiment to increasing a•
liming the 1/1201111., 11111 II any meamre of CO
ercion w adopted by the North, Virginia may
Sec. de at once The Peace Conference is
generally condemned

I=l
BURNICD IN EPTIOY --It may be remem-

b ntl that in cap,liviug one of our Soatherntot 's f iii the Umbel Statos, a natlve ofNew York city, and a graduate of West
Point. wte in eroed . That goollentan re-
turned on YVeditesday to ai•r Ills family, •vlioare reading at Eli', the th, New ..fer.ley It
beestne k.nnwn last eventing that to was in
that place, and a large party assembled andmade 1 fire 111 the street, over which theypla-ed the effigy of the gent lenimi vat) hadtaken so settee a part agaiwit hot country tit
the South. Yesterday morning b Is 4reposted in Elizalietli adviaing the offender toleave that place within twenty four hours if
he wished to oica;n: a coat of tar and featit
ors•

PARDON OP JITDCIR VONDRILSIMI —JudgeDaniel B. Vonderetnith. who was convicted
nineteen months since of forging applications
for land warrants extensively, has been par.
doned by President Buchanan.

Joint Resolutions to Amend theConstil
bon of the United States,

lied Resolved, By the Senate and Busse
of Representatives of, the Hinted Mates of
America In Congress assembled, truo 'thirds
of both Houses concuring, that tht following
article he proposed to the Legislatures of
the several Stites flit all amendment to life
Constitution it the Lnited States, which.
when retitled lit three foul its of said Legit.
latures,sliall be valid to all intents and pur
pewee as part of the said Constitution, viz:

Article XI I.—•• That no amendment shall
he made to thviionstitiitiiiii which will au.
thorize or give Congress power to abolish or
interfere, within any State, with the domes-
tic institutions therein, including. that of
persOns.lield to labor or servttbdo by the

Ira of said dlales' 'r
A. The Speaker announced thellreault—yelo113 nitAis 65.

Y.RAS.--31eSal Adams (Masit) Adams
(Ky Aldrich. Adrin, Anderson (Ky.), Av•
erg, Babbitt, Barr, Barrett, Bocock, Bottler,
Bouligny. Barham', Branch, Briggs, Bestow,
Itiown, Burl], Burnett. Butteitield, Camp
bell, Horace Clark, ('lark (Mn ). Clemens
Clark 11 Cochrane. John Cochrane. Colfax,
Coro in, ('ox, Craig (Mo.), Craig (N. 0 ),

Davis Old ). Bevis Dejarnett, Dela
no. Hurnmek, Dunn, Etliiiiirolsore English.
Etheridge,-blorence, Foulke, French, Her
nett, Gilmer, Hale, Hall, Ilnmrhun, Harris
(Did.), Harris (rit ), Hoskin, Hatton': +Het

Holman, Howard (01141 ).
Howard (Mich ). thighs, Humphrey. Jeffiii-
ins, Junkin. Kellogg (111 I, Kenyon, K light
I(illinger, Kunkel, Larrabee. Leach (N C ),
Lesko, Logan Motley.. Mallory Martin,
(Mon), Nettie (N'a ), Maynard. Merlerblllit

lu'((('mp, McKnight, Sli•Pliersiiii, :Hinson,
sloort,

Morris ( ;. rig ). Nilson,
Nod,o.L, Nixon. Noo,, Olin, Palmer, Pen-

ton, Phelps, Pinter, Pryor,
Quail, John II Beholds:lo,e Riggs, Ito
biii,„tin (It I ) (ll' I HAM Rust
Sonit :•sliernito, tin kles, Snout.,
SIII, N ) Spaulding, Stnnwn, Stevi
son, Stewart ( ) Stokes, Stout, Su alto'',
'I ha i Theakt r motile Yallan

Vance, Vert, a Weßater, Whindey,
Windom, IYliislow, Woodson nod Wright -

rid
NAYS - Messrs Allen, Ashlti. hale,

•

Itti.l...gattre Ilun,hxm t'airy i'Art.
11,1%...., 1).1..11

E• 1 war Eh .1. Flt t
Fcuton F. iiy. Fo•t. r
Gtirle% , 11.,..131.1.1, Huh h.., I. •

Kell .g 4 (\h. ) 1,11,11 ( Lee,
ko ,r Jo), Mars ur

P....tr. It
It. Rol el '41,14,1111, .i,.11.1t•• Slr
S'‘,l I • i.•.‘
Train .....I. v. r k Iv.',h.. %%.

Alio.. I. I 1V
) 11.11. ikt,t NV.,..

1..• r •111. r b, lug Ike lieet vary
tau the r.

PIC‘NSTI %NIA 011 The I'ma'oirg /3.,31

of the '..!7th I It . v t l'roWe at a 111.tanet•
lia‘e lo le WI the !ring lit, of tip.

ru 1. 1,111140V.1.1111 In 11,11-

11/11.I, NI arc .01.1 loo,t of
rot II 1,1 100..00 411 as , !diet!,
Ito I rli al nl It. rulitrei I, r, ti,l 1, 1. uut

t t let 'I lie 1 10 ,11/i Ili,. oil NI G;.. I-
It ailt a 1 1. I, I,f woo. rt• a. it
, dad) I ecorning 11101, i,li r: nut un

.n.lo 1k Ile ',any I tr. rL. In( Ii• ie

I int lii.ltklll 1.1.kt thift... Sill 111 .ik unit.

Ilrol.-11 at mirrla ha, from ttu, w• 11. 111 :11
o.siv ..f. hatildin

I'h is 611$ S.1111(1.• ,las rt rcll ,•r lir r• All I
r I irkt th ,rth. rut I

si 1 r, 1 .1, 1,, 11i oil 1../f,t11.4
4,0. 111411,, 14 V...4,4111 01 II iti

',III Itlllllll4 "I /14 un•i I. ilia' lrw•lr
rar•ic+ of wit rn,

I Ado Tt n largr W. tr, it tIK a 111, a
hitt ILl.iii 1•11.61.1,1, r. Jr.

C ,r 1 i/ 11.1,1 f k% r 1 11

and 11 Hill nni In milo )eary
In I", WO N 10,0,01.0 od Ilrr /I IA 11l lui k

, Ii to r 11111141 11,111 MI

1921) wt:11,11

11%../lifY l'HlCAinksl In ',writ 0

la. I ,I,e Irt 1/, r.lie :itialo
t, Ire, rt lo;,41 (her

I, !are!.r WM./. r f So h.. is $,l
dol 'lli, use :IV
n ,urns a% 6 ,110 .*

Putigin+,
lin ktoti, gc,

1,1,10,711 w vo:e
Lincok

I r-t;
t+17.9,

. I r,171,10

MOBDemocratic iii

It It be nail] that &Le Deirocratic v.ac
thus girt it. inclutleb Solite Ito IT TIICII on Ihurc
:"51.1104. whys lhi rr w ere FlllOll wkits, we
about It ; but Olt the other haul, the sota<ul
Nay It 1'1,1am:1, Wham: Elealri ri 111 Cllnnnvli
by the I, 3 not tile,' at all
It, n g 1111111111n./114 for It. ek
ular yule, 113 v. adlyd In (ion

orri 111 0 II) the 1) uo ralic not,. ir
,Ili rt lure that Lite DeIIeOCIAI le, V,,le

1MtRI,t1•001,011,4 the .140. m Hi r.inkm, N111.4
h”lne :1 00,,) 000 larger [luau lhal
g vets I r Lincoln If e odd the 5:6) 631
vutLa given lo It. 11, we Ihur.• al. aggregate
inajority agaluoit Imieulw of 946,9511 votes,
or, including .South Carolina, 111110,000 in

round iminbvra.

Genet:4k -- There is noire fieedoin n( cx
prottimin tit 1614 1401l• flinrr in. Smith enroll

nitand hence we may see more plainly intoe' true eyeklition of public 0111111011 St vend
l. 11,11,11111 N Irelt the ProvlNlollllll l'oligre.s as
altogi her unworthy of the attention it has
t scam'. The Southern 'onfriferacq. of At
lama, Georgia. in a few words titers what
we have said again and $l,lllll, that the rid
eral tiovetimient has nevt r been cemplained
to by the Soinli,,which has sought for no re
dress of grievances It says that ‘•iiosterity
sill regard the act of sue scion as wanting

' in statesmanship and the greatest folly ever
committed by a great and prosperous people
Hut undue prosperity begets luxury and

, restlessness', and grave deeds are often coin.
mated without reflection or reason. Pos.
tent), will censure the •ct of secession for
the mason that the Seceding States, fn their
several coileimtiels. made no demands for
the redress of grievances. but madly —yes,
blindly —precipitated a revolution. To stand
justified in the eye of the future and before
the scrutiny of civilization, we should de
mend redress in a Qpnventiun of all the
States "

A SKNBIIII.IS --A noble fee was
given bye French lady to a surgeon who
used his lauret so clumsily that he cut an
artery instead of a vein, in consequenoe 01
which the lady died On her death bed she,
with charming humanity and iforiy, triads a
will heves' hing's life annuity of eight hun-
dred Imes, on condition " that ha never
sizaiii would bleed anybody so long- as .be
lived."

SOMP:WHAf 'DIFFICULT. —A Weitern paperaayaWanted. at this oftloe, an editor
who can pleage everybody. Alan, aloretaan
who cant so arrange Die paper so as to allow
every inan's advertiaetneon to bead the eel.
num."

13. T. linllta&Y, .

ATTORkEY .I'l' f.AIE, -

• ....
, uct.tffiV, zestea.

OPPICe---Tilt owl It erly uCcupb-:1 by Jude
Burnside. ' ' ••

Feb. 14th, 1801.-Va. 6 No. 0

"I ...4hu.Fibrola Escapade. f ,ii i,
The Sur NAk SYS is disposed to censure

Lincoln severely for avoidinfr the direct
route I u Pal t i Meie ft out fear of assassinit ion,
s bile he COW nuttrd Mrs. Lidcoln to the train
which H'SS. tCI IM blown up. It says :

We have information, on the other lima,
that Mrs. Lincoln wastnly opposed the pro-
ject, and to disprove the whole story deter-
mined in fulfilling the :progrstume to Balti•
mere in her own person, Arid did so. If this
he true, The ought to be the President elect.
At all events it is true tFat while Mr. Lincoln
went by another route, he affectionately left
Mrs. Lincoln to come by that on which the
cars wer to be thrown off the track at some
point bet en Ilarrisburg and Baltimore,

1 when a hor e of ruffians was to .• rush
down a steep embankment end destroy in a
moment the lives of all on board.!" And
the route waif followed by Mrs. Lincoln.
when no one knew that Mr. Lincoln was not

ion hoard : and she arrived safely in Balti-
I more end passed on to Wastington. So,
there is to be sonic pluck in the-White House,
if it is under a Wake.

A Goon 111 T - The Frankfort (Ky.) Com-
monwealth publish( the following proposi-
tion to the eeeeesionfet, l'a)ne, of Tennee-
Nee : -

lion Itonswr U. Pita of Tennessee
SIR —kissing /a.qt winter (during.

our tip to Columbus) beard you leespito.
late your inicrod in

The bones of our nonestors,
Tho a%bru of our forefathens,

• the', tomb 01 NVAstirNips, -**

I. Booker iini iirKruinent,
l'nokee Doodle.

Vernon, sii.l
The Staffs and Stripes :

And having recently learned that, In your
opinion, said property had dvprecirded., lha
olqect of illl4 communication is to destra
you, at your very earliest convenience, to
ail Vine air 111 the very lowest Mutnyoucharge
for a quit claim deed to the entire lot

1.01:131-ATI,RX or KIIN ruccr
Wstrikrurt, b Bkh. 1861.

Jackson's Views on Coeroion.
a—stmt- t CHI— ,

graph, from the oil h••r,,'.4 I'4re yell a I leery

to the of nu (1;111(.1 State• upon
1114 11.1111 n it from the Prealtirtillal chat,. im

It•ai Fr. ry follower Ueetly.
ihnot. nti.t tilt tr ditoattort au! de•cautya

41~~•ol~lltntt thin VlOllB 111,011 the utwutd
ttOtlt t ih,ir Marts. I I fi,re tiny titoctito
t~ttt ion t,i 1111 tilt- 1,111 td tl,r Fltut ra! Uuy•

ernun•ot
• I salrh ■ st I 1114le t• It<r 441111, *MI

I S i f tn•e t t.tetit,n t f the I. t•llStry
1M• Alf 10, 44'1II Mt ills npa•t•i.l th 1,141 $llOOl •
et to tlnul,tful rui 11 ii, It l lhr 1,4111 v 'exult
it. 4 it um), then./ w 111 e iu cod to the Uttiou,
mid %ill, it tin rutt,to the htti.v ,i 1,1 ftruntu

iii the vietots would not CIII

to t! i II Ili lii, 4.1111(11 ii li',ert) It would
tt w 1,1,4, hut they *wild throb
si t .114114 144.1114 ,••111111 II 111111 "
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GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR. JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE Pau
Pr parrd from., pretrt Than of Sir Jermeo

;liiikt,l4l.D.. Phsisitian Ki•lrdor-
Smart/ ta /he Queen.

Thin intaluablo moilirine is unfailingIn lh•Dire
of all I hose painful and dangerous diseases lawhieh
the female oonsh t Ohio in subjoat It moderate
all excess and removes all obatruetluoe, cad •

speedy sure may he relied on
TO MAllitlliClJ LADIES

It is peeullarly suited ft will, In a,short time
bring on the monthly I i with regularity

Each bottle, prit)ll ()X 'OOLt.AR, bears the 001
ernment Stamp of (Irani. Itri'sio Hewas. of cons
torfeitl.

cApTION

These lulls should not he tales. by females!,
'tag the FlllB7' THREE MO Preq
money, as they are tore to hnsq''on Mtecarriage

A ut at any other itlltd they ale J.OlIn all oases of Nervous and Spinal Adel)Nuns
Pain in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Ileart,,lllysteries and
Whites, these Fills will effect a cure when all other
means have failed, and although a powerful rani.
edy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or
anything hurtful to the oonatitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which shoulddie carefully preserved.

Sole Agent (or the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES,

(Late I C Baldwin & Co ,1
Boohooles, N. Y

N B 41.00 arid $ postage stamps enclosed to
any authorised Agent will ineuro u bottle, con-
ing 50 Pills, by return mail, •

For sale by
July b- 5D

F. P. OILEEN,
Agent for fiellefoliti. •


